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t'O.J..1CY regarmng enro.ii men t.s 111 wor xsnops p.rus cour-s e
work during the summer session.
RECO:viMENDATI ON : All ow students who enroll f or one of the wor k-
shops t o enroll f or f ive or six additional credits
hour s of course work during the summer session .
RECOMl'.J.L~ATION : That st udents who enroll for t wo successive
workshops to enrol~ for two or t hree -additional
credit hours of work in the r egular summer session.
Aporov~l of tl~ workshoos for the 1952 summer session:
• ~ 140 Improvement i n .weadi ng
l lio Audio-Visual Educat i on
Addi t i on of the course, .50 . Introduction. to Ed.ucati on.1~40'
Recommendat i on : Course ,50 approved.r- :J,-~ eu~. .
. 289 Seminar c..ourse 'approved. . .
Recammendation:
d
17~t- Latin A~ric AHistgryand 17U Modernan C6Il empor?-ry-La"t~n ~lIler1. a
ti . If' l ' mt J ur d. r • T ~ 1 2 t
I f- · •
nut
.30
Recommendat i on : 110 Fi el d course in
Hi st ory approved.
Repor t of Engl i sh Department of the
study of their curric lum --
Recommendati on : ~~. 'U~~.~~r\oo
.R:8 1J difftQ1 77 Literature for the
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